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Li ke ra bid dogs, fascist sol di ers, 
po lice and pa ra mi li tary forces we re 
unchai ned to fu riously at tack the 
peop le. The monsters char ged whe ‐
rever peop le have been arou sed, 
uni ted and struggling in or der to 
ter ro rize, blindfold, si lence and 
shackle them.

On or ders of the ir blo odthirsty 
mas ter Du ter te, they laid sie ge and 
so wed vio lence on vil la ges. They 

ma de no dis tincti on bet we en the ar ‐
med and unar med.  Defen se less 
peop le have been kil led, ab ducted, 
ar res ted, tor tu red and impri so ned 
left and right and forced to “incri mi ‐
na te them selves and sur ren der.” 
The ir com mu ni ti es have been ham ‐
let ted and fenced off  to guard the ir 
every move ment. Farms and fo rest 
re so urces have been left un ten ded. 
The ir vil la ges, fields and moun ta ins 

Uni ted, the mas ses and the peop le’s 
army are invincib le

After six years, the New Peop le’s Army (NPA) and the Fi li pi no peop le 
have defea ted the US-Du ter te re gi me’s an nu al decla ra ti on of crus hing 
the revo lu tio nary ar med struggle. Inste ad, the peop le’s spi rit and de ‐

ter mi na ti on to re sist are heighte ned in the face of re lentless fascist suppres si ‐
on and sta te ter ro rism and wi despre ad suffe ring bro ught by the cri sis-rid den 
mo ri bund ru ling system.

are being bom bed, shel led and 
strafed.

Mi ning com pa ni es, plan ta ti ons, 
eco tou rism projects, brid ges and 
roads   are rus hed in to ma ke profits 
flow and fill the pockets of glut to no ‐
us big ca pi ta lists, big landlords and 
big merchants, and the cor rup ti on-
ad dicted mi li tary officers. The mi no ‐
rity mas ses are driven away from 
the ir land and forced in to “hou sing 
projects” away from the ir fo rest ho ‐
mes. Mil li ons of pea sants im pove ris ‐
hed by im por ta ti on of rice and ot her 
pro ducts are dis loca ted, forced to 
sell the ir land and left wal lo wing in 
poverty and hu nger.

But the peop le and the ir peop ‐
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le’s army are un de ter red. Inste ad, 
the se have heighte ned the ir spi rit 
and de ter mi na ti on to re sist and 
confront all hardships and sacrifices 
to advance the peop le’s well-be ing.

With the help of the NPA, the 
ba sic vil la ge mass or ga niza ti ons of 
pea sants, youth, wo men, children 
and cul tu ral wor kers con ti nue to be 
built. They are lear ning to overco me 
the ir fear and the means of fighting. 
They are hol ding mee ting s and study 
ses si ons wit ho ut being seen, heard 
or de tected by fascists in the ir 
midst. They col lectively defy the left 
and right or ders of wan na be mas ‐
ters to fetch wa ter and fi re wo od or 
to cle an or re pa ir the ir camps. Walls 
are pain ted slo gans expres sing the 
peop le’s grievance and an ger. They 
clo sely watch the monsters to stop 
the ir ter ro rist plans aga inst the 
peop le, and act col lectively to pro ‐
tect the ir neighbors. Mi li tary camps 
and bar racks are quiety approached 
or ai med from a dis tance by units of 
the NPA and peop le’s mi li ti as.

As sis ted by the peop le’s army, 
the pea sant mas ses are ri sing up to  
de mand    lo wer bur den so me land 
rent, hig her wa ges of farm wor kers 
and increa sed farmga te prices for 
the ir pro ducts. They col lectively 
solve the ir eco no mic, secu rity, 

health and educa ti on prob lems. 
They iron out contra dicti ons among 
the mas ses to further rai se the ir 
unity in confron ting big ger prob ‐
lems.

With the peop le’s army and the 
mas ses wor king to get her, the peop ‐
le’s war is cer ta in to advance across 
the country. The re are li mits to the 
ter ro rism of the fascist reactio na ri ‐
es, to the ir use of bombs and ar til ‐
lery, or the num ber of merce na ri es 
who can sur ro und or lay sie ge on 
tens of thou sands of vil la ges that 
are ri sing up and re sis ting.

The peop le’s army and the Party 
must exert all effort to sho ul der the 
heavy tasks to con ti nue streng the ‐
ning the NPA, recrui ting and trai ‐
ning thou sands of new Red fighters 
from young pea sants, wor kers, 
pettybo ur geois in tel lectu als, wo men 
and ot her sectors. The conscious 
iron discip li ne of Red fighters must 
be further stee led by rai sing the ir 
po li tical and ideo lo gical conscious ‐
ness. The peop le’s army must 
heighten the ir ca pacity in guer ril la 
warfa re, in the ir met hods of secrecy 
in the ir tra ils and camps, in or der to 
keep the enemy blind and deaf and 
ren der ineffective the ir mo dern 
equip ment in surveil lance and bom ‐
bing. Thro ugh strict secrecy, the 

NPA can al ways wield tactical ini ‐
tia tive in war, and main ta in strong 
ties and col la bo ra ti on with the 
peop le.

Every unit of the NPA must 
learn les sons from the los ses of so ‐
me units over the past years of the 
enemy’s onsla ught. The se prove the 
cor rectness of wa ging exten sive and 
in ten sive guer ril la warfa re on an 
ever wi de ning and dee pe ning mass 
ba se in or der to prevent units of the 
peop le’s army from being be sie ged. 
With firm and wi despre ad mass 
sup port, they can coun ter-encircle, 
deny the enemy of a tar get, shift 
quickly and stri ke the enemy from 
the flanks and rear.

The ar med revo lu ti on is cer ta in 
to further in ten sify and wi den as 
the NPA frustra tes the enemy’s 
heighte ned stra te gic offen sives,   
streng thens its bonds with the mas ‐
ses, defends them aga inst fascism, 
streng thens the ir ba sic mass or ga ‐
niza ti ons, and crea tively and de ter ‐
mi nedly re sists the fascist enemy 
and advances the an tifeu dal 
struggles.

The Party, the NPA and the Fi li ‐
pi no peop le must ste el the ir minds 
in fighting major and in ten se 
struggles aga inst fascism and sta te 
ter ro rism. As we ce leb ra te the 
upco ming 53rd an niver sary of the 
NPA, let us look for ward to grea ter 
advances in the co ming years and 
streng then our de ter mi na ti on to 
march for ward along the path of ar ‐
med revo lu ti on. 
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Me dics from the New Peop le's Army are rich in expe ri ‐
ence of provi ding health services. As they are confron ‐

ted with all sorts of si tua ti ons, the se me dics, many of whom 
co me from the pea sant mas ses, have beco me experts in 
handling all kinds of me dical emer gencies.

Such was the ca se when Ison, a 
9-ye ar old Du ma gat, slip ped on so ‐
me rocks and bro ke his arm. A gro up 
of Red fighters chanced upon him 
and his fat her when the acci dent 
hap pe ned. Since an NPA unit was al ‐
re ady in the bar rio, the ir me dical 
officer was ab le to extend as sis ‐
tance.

"The child was al most 
unconscious and was crying un der 
so much pain," Ka No noy, one of the 
Red fighters on the sce ne, re la ted. 
Used to moving quickly, the Red 
fighters we re ab le to gat her be ta di ‐
ne, gauze, plas ter, elas tic ban da ges 
and pain re lievers at once. Ar med 
with her first aid kit and her pis tol, 
me dic Ka Ai da was im me dia tely dis ‐
patched to res pond to the emer ‐
gency and was ab le to provi de first 
aid. They put the child's arm on a 
splint. The emer gency was quickly 
addres sed that the unit was ab le to 
con ti nue with the ir mee ting s in the 
bar rio. Even Ison's mot her, who was 
gre atly wor ri ed by the acci dent, was 
ab le to at tend.

Months la ter, the Red fighters 
once aga in chanced on Ison and so ‐
me ot her children by the river. His 
wound and arm had al re ady hea led, 
after the me dics provi ded him with 
constant me dical ca re for a week. 
When as ked, he was quick to say 
that he was al re ady fi ne. "I can 
climb the ma ngo tree aga in to get 
so me fru its for ta tay (fat her)," he 
said as he ener ge ticallly waved his 
arm aro und. He gave so me ma ngo es 
to the com ra des. "Thank you so 
much. My arm is al re ady hea led. I 
pro mi se, I will be mo re ca reful next 

ti me!"
He and the 

children offe red to 
help the com ra des in 
cros sing the river. 
The children are 
what the com ra des 
call the ir "drivers." 
They help secu re 
stuff when the wa ter 
is high and the rocks 
are slip pery. They 
pi le the com ra des' 
backpacks on big 
sal ba bi das (infla ted 
ti re in te ri ors) and bring them across 
the river (to keep them dry).

Sce nes such as this are com ‐
monplace in are as whe re the peop ‐
le's army ope ra te.

As many bar ri os lack ba sic me ‐
dical services, the mas ses rely on the 
services provi ded by the NPA. What 
the mas ses receive, they re turn 
tenfold in che ris hing the com ra des.

This was the expe ri ence of me dic 
Ka Pri mo who was once shot in the 
leg du ring a defen sive battle. At first 
he tho ught he could "crawl" his way 
but was la ter unab le to pull him self 
up. The com ra des had to carry him 
in a ham mock, after the enemy fi red 
mor tars the ir way.

They ma neuve red out of the 
area for mo re than two weeks. The 
mas ses we re quick to as sist them in 
every si tio they ca me across. In each 
one, the mas ses provi ded them with 
food and infor ma ti on on the rou tes 
they had plan ned to ta ke. The ir help 
in carrying Ka Pri mo was inva lu ab le.

"The re was a system whe re 
peop le took turns," Ka Pri mo nar ra ‐

An army service
che ris hed by the mas ses

ted. In the middle of the ir jour ney, 
Gi mo, a far mer who he once trea ted, 
ar rived. Gi mo once suffe red a blow 
in the head and lost conscious ness. 
It was Ka Pri mo who provi ded first 
aid and sta yed un til he re gai ned 
conscious ness. He ma de su re that 
the pa ti ent was recove red befo re he 
left the area.

"When I heard that you we re 
woun ded, I said to myself I have to 
go and help! This way, I can re turn 
your service!" Gi mo gree ted Ka Pri ‐
mo. This gre atly bou yed the spi rits 
of the woun ded com ra de and ce ‐
men ted his re solve to serve the 
revo lu ti on. They trave led a path 
that was not easy—nar row, sharp, 
ha nging and overgrown with ve ge ta ‐
ti on. The mas ses and the Red 
fighters hel ped each ot her un til they 
we re ab le to send Ka Pri mo out si de 
to be trea ted.

After months of tre at ment, Ka 
Pri mo recove red. When he ca me 
back, Gi mo was al re ady serving the 
Red army. 
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Prices of pet ro le um pro ducts skyrocke ted on March 15 with the la test 
increa se of up to ₱13.15 per li ter of die sel, ₱7.10 for ga so li ne and ₱10.50 

for ke ro se ne. This is the 12th and shar pest price hi ke since the start of 2022.

This re sul ted in a cu mu la tive 
price increa se of al most ₱31 for pet ‐
ro le um pro ducts since Ja nu ary. This 
is al most twice the increa se in prices 
for 2021. Increa ses in the prices of 
pet ro le um pro ducts in the provinces 
are even hig her.

Oil com pa ni es ar gue that they 
will incur los ses if they do not rai se 
prices due to hig her costs of cru de 
oil im ports. Thus, they let the peop le 
sho ul der the increa se in prices. This 
gre ed for profit has led Pet ron to 
amass ₱6.41 bil li on last year. The 
weekly price increa se is in fact a 
dep ravity becau se com pa ni es have 
per ma nent re serves for seve ral 
months which are not affected by 
fluctua ti ons in prices. The Phi lip pi ‐
nes im ports pet ro le um pro ducts 
from Chi na, Ja pan, South Ko rea, Si ‐
nga po re and ot her countri es which 
have lar ge de pots for cru de oil.

Drivers in pub lic transpor ta ti on 
are among tho se seve rely affected 
by oil price hi kes. Accor ding to Pi ‐
nag-i sang Sa ma han ng mga Tsu per 
at Ope rey tor Na ti on wi de (Pis ton), 
drivers lo se up to ₱363 from the ir 
daily inco me. Small fis herfolks al so 
lo se al most ₱145 from ear ning 
₱300-₱400.

Me ralco was quick to an no unce 
that it will increa se char ges by 
₱0.063 per ki lo watt hour or equiva ‐
lent to ₱13 per month for hou se ‐
holds who con su me 200 kwh per 
month. It cla ims that this does not 
yet cover the recent oil price increa ‐
ses.

Meanwhi le in mar kets, prices of 
can ned meat pro ducts increa sed by 
mo re than ₱1 and con den sed milk by 
₱2.75. The se amo unts are still ba sed 
on the oil price increa ses of the 
previous weeks. Accor ding to the 

The staggering price hikes
in oil, goods and services

Phi lip pi ne Amal ga ma ted Su per mar-
kets As socia ti on, prices of ba sic 
goods increa sed by 3% up to 6% 
since the first week of March. Rice 
prices are al so fea red to increa se by 
up to ₱3 per ki lo owing not only to 
price hi kes in oil, but al so fer ti lizers.

Even smallsca le bu si nessmen are 
hit hard by transpor ta ti on costs. In 
Be ngu et, a trucker who de livers ve ‐
ge tab les to diffe rent mar kets in Ma ‐
ni la spent an ad di tio nal ₱7,000 in 
March com pa red to the ir bud get in 
Ja nu ary.

The Du ter te re gi me's res pon se 
to all the se is to distri bu te a mea ger 
₱200 per month or ₱6 daily for fa mi ‐
li es be lo nging to the poo rest 50% 
(only for 4Ps be neficia ri es, accor ‐
ding to a la test cla rifica ti on from 
Ma lacañang). A paltry sub sidy is al ‐
loca ted for drivers (₱6,500) and 
small fis her men. Asi de from being li ‐
mi ted, the se sub si di es do not reach 
ever yo ne as proces ses  are pur po ‐
sely ma de difficult and agencies are 

Continued on page 5

Wor kers are aga in pus hing to insti tu tio na lize a na tio nal daily mi ni mum 
wa ge of ₱750 amid skyrocke ting prices and service bills.

Workers push for ₱750 national wage 

Accor ding to Ibon Foun da ti on, 
the gap bet we en the cur rent mi ni ‐
mum wa ge and living wa ges has 
grown wi der. Accor ding to the gro ‐
up’s com pu ta ti on, a fa mily of five 
needs ₱1,072 a day or ₱25,252 a 
month to live decently. This was 
when the sta te put infla ti on at a “low 
3%,” and has not yet facto red in 
prices increa ses in March. 

It is not true that prices increa se 
becau se wa ges go up, as clai med by 
the Du ter te re gi me's eco no mic 
officials. Wa ges have increa sed the 
slo west un der the Du ter te re gi me 
and wa ge va lu es are at its lo west in 
the last 35 years. 

Last May 11, the Unity for Wa ge 
Increa se Now! aga in pe ti tio ned the 
De partment of La bor and Employ ‐
ment for a wa ge increa se. They sub ‐
mit ted the pe ti ti on after a con sul ta ti ‐
on whe re 100 wor ker's rep re sen ta ‐
tives met in the Na tio nal Cat hed ral of 
the Ig le sia Fi li pi na In de pen di en te in 
Ma ni la City.

On March 17, they pro tes ted in 
front of Cong ress du ring a hea ring on 
enacting a na tio nal mi ni mum wa ge.

Wo men’s Day
The 105th In ter na tio nal Wo-

men’s Day last March 8 served as 
occa si on for wo men to vent the ir 

con tempt of the Du ter te re gi me amid 
ri sing prices. Gab rie la mem bers spe ‐
ar hea ded wo men’s ral li es in Met ro 
Ma ni la, Ba guio City, Cavi te, Na ga 
City and Davao City to mark the day. 

Gab rie la’s Joms Salva dor li ke ned 
Rod ri go Du ter te’s inu ti lity in stem ‐
ming succes sive price increa ses to “a 
man bat te ring a wo man wit ho ut let-
up un til he kills her.” From Men dio la, 
the pro tes ters marched to Li wa sang 
Bo nifacio, both in Ma ni la City.
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The NPA unit meanwhi le apo lo gized that a civi li an driver was woun ‐
ded in the am bush.

Seven sol di ers we re kil led in a coun ter-offen sive moun ted by the 
NPA-Bu kid non aga inst ope ra ting tro ops of the 1st Scout Ra ngers Bat ta li ‐
on and 8th IB in Si tio Kii to, Ba ra ngay Can-a yan, Ma lay ba lay City at noon 
last March 3. Anot her sol di er was kil led in a coun ter-ra id of the NPA 
aga inst the 88th IB in Si tio Ben dum, Ba ra ngay Bus di of the sa me city last 
March 9.

In Agu san del Sur, two sol di ers of the 67th IB we re kil led whi le seven 
ot her we re woun ded in an NPA am bush in Ba ra ngay Ma nat, Tren to last 
March 12.

The NPA-Northern Sa mar (Ro dan te Ur tal Com mand) moun ted 
succes sive ha rassment ope ra ti ons in vil la ges of Ca tu big town. Last Feb ‐
ru ary 16, the NPA fi red at troo pers of the PNP-Special Acti on Force at 
the boun da ri es of Ba ra ngay Roxas and Ba ra ngay San Jo se (He bo bol lao). 
Two sol di ers we re kil led whi le two ot hers we re woun ded.

In Ba ra ngay Tu ngod non last Feb ru ary 21, the NPA fi red at 20 ope ra ‐
ting tro ops of the enemy. Two we re re por tedly kil led. Anot her ope ra ti on 
was moun ted by Red fighters aga inst ope ra ting tro ops at CM Recto (Lo ‐
be dico) last Feb ru ary 24.

The New Peop le’s Army (NPA)-
Su ri gao del Sur am bus hed sol ‐

di ers of the 75th IB ri ding a ha bal-
ha bal (mo tor bi ke transport) along 
Pu rok 2, Ba ra ngay Bol ho on, San Mi ‐
gu el last March 14. An R4 rifle was 
seized from the sol di ers, one of 
whom was kil led in acti on. The sol di ‐
ers we re re tur ning from com bat 
ope ra ti ons from adjacent com mu ni ‐
ti es.

NPA-Surigao del Sur seizes R4 rifle

Neg ros bar riofolk’s bar rica de. Re ‐

si dents  of  Sit yo  Ca bi ti,  Ba ra ngay 

San tol,  Bi nal ba gan  sur ro un ded  the 

hou se of  the ir vil la ge ma te Lucia Sa ‐

les in the early mor ning of March 20 

to pro tect her aga inst rai ding sol di ers 

and  po lice.  Sa les  was  tar ge ted  by 

sta te forces becau se of her affi lia ti on 

with the Aso sa syon pa ra sa Kaus wa ‐

gan  sang  mga  Ma ngu ngu ma  kag 

Ma mu mu gon sa Uma.

27th death an niver sary of Flor 
Con templacion.  Mig ran te  sta ged  a 

picket  in  Men dio la,  Ma ni la  last 

March  17  in  com me mo ra ti on  of  the 

execu ti on  of  Flor  Con templacion. 

Con templacion,  a  do mes tic  hel per, 

who  was  ha nged  in  Si nga po re  for 

mur der. She was me ted out the death 

pe nalty  in  the  country  in  1995.  She 

was  a  victim  of  the  Phi lip pi ne 

reactio nary  sta te’s  neg li gence  on 

mig rant Fi li pi nos.

Jus tice for New Ba ta an 5! Prog ‐

rams  we re  held  last  March  11  in 

Davao  City,  Ce bu  City  and Quezon 

City to call for jus tice for New Ba ta ‐

an 5 after the au topsy re port on Chad 

Booc  was  re lea sed.  Inves ti ga ti ons 

revea led  that  Booc  was  kil led  after 

being spra yed with bul lets. Altho ugh 

no official  au topsy was do ne on  the 

re ma ins  of  Elgyn  Ba lo nga  and  Ge ‐

leju ra in  Ngujo  II,  the ir  bo di es  bo re 

vi sib le  evi dence  of  si mi lar  gunshot 

wounds and brui ses.

No tax on teachers’ al lo wance. 
Mem bers  of Al li ance  of  Concer ned 

Teachers  (ACT)  sta ged  a  picket  in 

front  of  the  Co me lec  last March  10 

to  lam bast  the  20%  tax  im po sed  on 

the ir  electi on  al lo wance.  Local  uni ‐

ons  of ACT  re port  that  the  mea ger 

₱2,000 al lo wance will be re duced by 

₱400  for  taxes.  In  the  past,  the  tax 
was only at 5%, and was de man ded 

to be re pea led.

slug gish in re lea sing funds (in so me parts of Northern Min da nao, drivers 
only receive ₱6,000, de pen ding on the ir po li tical affi lia ti on).

Drivers and con su mers are de man ding an im me dia te rollback in oil 
prices to pre-2022 levels. They al so de mand, at least, a sus pen si on of 
taxes on fuel. The Du ter te re gi me rejected this, des pi te having col lected 
mo re than ₱75 bil li on from fuel taxes.

So me of the se de mands we re drum med up by de mocra tic gro ups du ‐
ring seve ral days of pro tests aga inst oil price hi kes from March 15-18. 
Coor di na ted acti ons we re held in diffe rent parts of Met ro Ma ni la, Neg ‐
ros, Iloi lo, Davao City and Le gazpi City. Pa ma la ka ya con ducted a fis hing 
stri ke at La gu na de Bay and Ma ni la Bay.

Jeep ney drivers are al so amplifying the calls to increa se fa res up to 
₱10. This is in tan dem with the de mand for wa ge increa ses, a rollback in 
prices of food and goods, an end to dum ping of ag ricul tu ral im ports, 
increa se in farmga te prices, and ot her ur gent de mands.

From page 4
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Ele ments of the AFP Eas tern 
Min da nao Com mand ab ducted 
Ezequiel Da gu man, NDFP con sul tant 
for Sout hern Min da nao. Da gu man 
has been mis sing since March 7. He 
was ab ducted on his way to pea sant 
com mu ni ti es in New Co rel la, Davao 
del Nor te. He was set to hold con ‐
sul ta ti ons with plan ta ti on wor kers 
and far mers.

In Northern Sa mar, the mi li tary 
ab ducted con sul tant Ed win Alcid, 
known as Ka Veejo, and two of his 
civi li an com pa ni ons last March 8 in 
Ba ra ngay San Jo se, Ca tu big. Ka 
Veejo, 74, suffers from dia be tes and 
needs me dical at ten ti on. The AFP 
has yet to surface Ka Veejo, a re ti ‐
red cad re of the Com mu nist Party of 
the Phi lip pi nes. Accor ding to re ‐
ports, two AFP he licop ters lan ded in 
the vil la ge to ta ke them.

Anot her  con sul tant, Ra mon 
Pat ri arca, was il le gally ar res ted last 
March 18 in Neg ros. Ar res ted with 
him we re Car men Jo nahvil le Ma tar lo 
and John Micha el Bal do na do, both 
activist re se archers con ducting 
social inves ti ga ti on in the hacien das 
of the Cojuangco fa mily in Sit yo 
Ton do, Ba ra ngay Suay, Hi ma may lan, 
Neg ros Ori en tal. They we re slap ped 
with trum ped-up char ges.

Frustra ted kil ling. Uni den tified 
men shot Larry Vil le gas, lea der of 
Pis ton-Ge ne ral San tos and cam pa ig ‐
ner for Ba yan Mu na, last March 13. 
The as sai lants bar ged in to his re si ‐
dence in Ba ra ngay Bua yan, Ge ne ral 
San tos City. He was ear li er red-tag ‐
ged by the NTF-Elcac.

Meanwhi le, uni den tified men 
blocked and ai med a ca lib re .45 on 
Ama lia Alcan ta ra, a lea der of the ur ‐
ban poor in Pook Ma li nis, Ba ra ngay 
UP Cam pus, Quezon City last March 
12. This fai led when the re si dents in 
the area res pon ded.

Il le gal ar rest and de ten ti on. In 
Bu kid non, five civi li ans we re il le gally 
ar res ted in Sit yo Ki la pa gan, Ba ra ‐
ngay Can-a yan, Ma lay ba lay City last 
March 3, when sol di ers chanced on 
them whi le they we re cut ting lum ber 
for the ir ho mes. They we re tor tu red, 
and high ca li ber fi re arms, explo sives 
and a lap top we re plan ted as evi ‐
dences aga inst them. They we re la ‐
ter re por ted as mem bers of the New 
Peop le’s Army. 

Ni ne far mers, eight of which are 
Lu mad, we re de tai ned in si de a local 
cli nic since the first week of March 
in Ba ra ngay Whi te Cu la man, Ki tao ‐
tao, Bu kid non by sol di ers of the 
72nd IB. They we re forced to “sur ‐

Three con sul tants for the Na tio nal De mocra tic Front of the Phi lip pi nes 
(NDFP) we re il le gally ar res ted by mi li tary forces in the past two weeks. 

Two of them are yet to be surfaced. Meanwhi le, at tempts we re ma de on the 
lives of two mass lea ders who are active in electo ral cam pa igns, as 13 Lu mad 
civi li ans we re il le gally de tai ned. 

Military illegally arrests 3 NDFP consultants

ren der” as mem bers of the NPA to 
“cle ar” the ir na mes and have been 
il le gally de tai ned by sol di ers since 
then. 

In Cavi te, 10 vo lun te ers for the 
Ma ka ba yan cam pa ign for the Le ni-
Ki ko tan dem we re ar res ted last 
March 10 in Sit yo Si la ngan and Ta ‐
la ba 7, Bacoor. The PNP-Bacoor at ‐
tacked the com mu nity un der the 
pre text of the “an ti-drug war.” The 
three who we re woun ded du ring the 
at tack we re iden tified as Char lie 
Aqui no, Richard Fe li pe and Joh mel ‐
da Lucer nas. Joel Sa la ban ya, Anak ‐
pa wis Partylist-Cavi te vice pre si ‐
dent, was bea ten and po lice shot at 
his wife. 

The PNP-Si lang al so il le gally de ‐
tai ned Jo nat han Merca do, spo kes ‐
per son for Teat ro Ka ba ta an Mu la sa 
Na yon, along with two of his com ‐
pa ni ons. He was re lea sed after 
being de tai ned for two days. The 
prog res sives we re ar res ted a few 
days after Sen. Panfi lo Lacson and 
Cong. Cris pin Re mul la red-tag ged 
the par tici pants in the Le ni-Ki ko 
rally in Cavi te.

Car lo Re du ta, or ga nizer for 
Coco Levy Funds Iba lik sa Amin-
Quezon, was ar res ted in the eve ning 
last March 18 in Ba ra ngay Ca wa ‐
yan, Gu maca, Quezon.

Bom bing. At least eight bombs 
we re drop ped by the AFP in five 
farmlands in Ba ra ngay Deit de Tu ‐
rag, Silvi no Lo bos, Northern Sa mar 
last Feb ru ary 20. The fol lo wing day, 
AFP he licop ters strafed the farms. A 
farm hut and coco nut tre es we re 
destro yed. A farm was al so destro ‐
yed after being ma de as a lan ding 
pad for he licop ters.

International group mounts
#StopTheBombingsPH campaign

THE FRIENDS OF the Filipino People in Struggle (FFPS) launched its 
campaign to end indiscriminate and terrorist aerial bombings against 
civilian communities in the Philippines. More than 200 cases of aerial 
bombings and artillery shelling by the Armed Forces of the Philippines 
have been recorded under the Duterte administration.

The group launched the campaign to encourage friends and allies 
from different countries to support and heighten the clamor to stop 
aerial bombings which primarily affects civilians. “It is the poor and 
indigenous communities in the remote areas that are hit the hardest,” 
the group said.
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The peop le of South Co ta ba to strong ly op po se the local government's move 
to amend the Envi ron ment Co de pro hi bi ting open-pit mi ning in the 

province. In Feb ru ary, local officials held two rounds of con sul ta ti ons to sup ‐
po sedly lis ten to the opi ni on of re si dents. This is des pi te the fact that the ba sis 
for ban ning open-pit mi ning in the province re ma ins. Mo re than 3,000 re si ‐
dents sho wed up to pro test aga inst open-pit mi ning. Among them are the 
Archdioce se of Mar bel, far mers' or ga niza ti ons, lea ders of settlers and the 
B'la an tri be who are most affected by the com pany's ope ra ti ons.

The con sul ta ti ons we re held 
upon the prod ding of Sa git ta ri us Mi ‐
nes Incor po ra ted (SMI), in con ‐
nivance with so me officials and 
emplo ying so me tri bal lea ders, in or ‐
der to pave the way for Tam pa kan 
Gold-Cop per Project's (TGCP) re ne ‐
wed ope ra ti ons. This is among the 
projects revived after the Du ter te 
re gi me is su ed Execu tive Or der 
No. 130 which al lo wed the reo pe ning 
of open-pit mi nes on the pre text of 
revi ta lizing the eco nomy. This type 
of ope ra ti on was stop ped by for mer 
De partment of Envi ron ment and Na ‐
tu ral Re so urces Sec. Gi na Lo pez.

In Octo ber 2021, mo re than 
90,000 in divi du als sig ned a pe ti ti on 
aga inst amen ding the Envi ron ment 
Co de. Ear li er, a local court jun ked 
the ca se fi led by SMI to nul lify the 
local ru ling.

The Envi ron ment Co de was ra ‐
tified in 2010 after the peop le of the 
province de man ded a stop to the 
open-pit mi ne of erstwhi le Xstra ta-
SMI. The co de was instru men tal for 

the peop le in blocking TGCP in the 
face of Execu tive Or der 79 is su ed by 
the Be nig no Aqui no III re gi me which 
ai med to circumvent the ban on 
open-pit mi ning and grant SMI an 
Envi ron men tal Compli ance Cer tifica ‐
te in Feb ru ary 2013.

TGCP covers seve ral thou sand 
hecta res of mi nes along the bor ders 
of South Co ta ba to, Davao del Sur, 
Sul tan Ku da rat and Sa ra nga ni. It 
pur ports to be the lar gest gold mi ne 
in Sout he ast Asia. It is al so said to 
have the lar gest cop per de po sit in 
the who le world.

The con ti nu ing struggle
For three deca des, the peop le of 

Far South Min da nao have been put ‐
ting up ar med and unar med re sis ‐
tance aga inst TGCP. Becau se of a 
strong and wi despre ad de mocra tic 
mass move ment and the cor res pon ‐
ding peop le's re so lu te ar med 
struggle and victo rious pu ni tive 
acti ons and offen sives by the New 
Peop le's Army in the re gi on, the 

Return of open-pit mining
and TGCP strongly opposed

giant mul ti na tio nal com pa ni es for ‐
merly ope ra ting the mi nes we re 
driven away.

Ow nership of the mi ne has cha ‐
nged thro ugh the years. In 2005, 
Wes tern Mi ning Cor po ra ti on of 
Austra lia sold the mi ne to Xstra ta 
Plc., which in 2013 sold its sha res to 
Glenco re. In 2015, Glenco re 
withdrew and left SMI as the so le 
ope ra tor.

Du ring this ti me, con secu tive 
victo ri es in the le gal are na al so 
blocked the mi ne's con ti nuous ope ‐
ra ti ons. In 2004, the or ga niza ti on 
La Bu gal won a court pe ti ti on which 
chal le nged the le ga lity of the Mi ning 
Act of 1995. This was rever sed by 
the Sup re me Court becau se the sta ‐
te sup po sedly needs the funds ge ne ‐
ra ted from fo re ign mi ning 
investments.

In March 2020, the Du ter te re ‐
gi me exten ded for 12 mo re years the 
expi red Fi nancial and Technical As ‐
sis tance Ag ree ment. The Na tio nal 
Com mis si on on In di ge no us Peop les 
fol lo wed suit by re lea sing a "Cer ‐
tifica ti on Precon di ti on" ba sed on the 
sup po sed conces si on of B'la an tri bal 
lea ders. But accor ding to re ports, 
the com pany openly bri bed the tri bal 
lea ders for the ir con sent. Tho se sus ‐
pected of con ti nu ed op po si ti on are 
ha ras sed and threa te ned by the mi ‐
li tary.

The mi li tary and the com pany's 
paid agents res pon ded with wi ‐
despre ad vio lence in the form of 
extraju dicial kil ling s, ab ducti ons and 
tor tu re aga inst tho se who op po se 
the mi ning ope ra ti ons. So me of the 
victims kil led inclu de activists Re na ‐
to Pacai de, the La ga ro sib ling s, Boy 
Bil la nes, fat her and son Da tu An ting 
and Vik tor Fre ay, and Jovy Ca pi on 
and her two small children. The mi li ‐
tary is al so char ged with seve ral ca ‐
ses of forced disap pea rances.
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To cla im that the Ja bi dah and ot her pog roms did not ta ke place un der Fer ‐
di nand Marcos Sr.'s mar ti al law is lu nacy and a gross lie. This was the 

reacti on of Mo ros in the face of the re pea ted pro no unce ments of pro-Marcos 
reactio na ri es that mas sacres aga inst the Mo ro peop le are ma de up and decep ‐
tive.

They see the im por tance of 
com me mo ra ting the se mas sacres 
es pecially as electi ons are nea ring 
and po li ticians are once aga in cour ‐
ting the ir vo tes.

One such inci dent is the Ja bi dah 
mas sacre we re 28 Mo ro youths we re 
kil led after they refu sed or ders from 
the Ar med Forces of the Phi lip pi nes 
(AFP) to kill fel low Mo ros to occupy 
Sa bah. The mas sacre took place in 
March 18, 1968 whi le they we re 
trai ning in Cor re gi dor, Cavi te City.

His tory recog nizes the Ja bi dah 
mas sacre as the spark that ig ni ted 
the ar med re sis tance of the Mo ro 
Na tio nal Li be ra ti on Front es tab lis ‐
hed by Prof.  Nur Mi sua ri in 1969. 
But the Mo ros con si der the mas ‐
sacre in Pa lim bang, Sul tan Ku da rat 
in Sep tem ber 24, 1964 as the most 
vio lent and big gest mas sacre. Even 
now, survivors re mem ber cle arly the 
grue so me events and bru ta lity per ‐
pet ra ted aga inst them by the sta te.

"It was ti med at dawn, just 
after the fourth day of the holy ob ‐
servance of the Ra ma dan, that the 
mi li tary fi red the ir can nons on us," 
Ama Amed, a mad ra sah sa na wi (high 
scho ol) teacher, nar ra ted in an in ‐
terview with Ang Ba yan. "Seve ral 
ba ra ngays in our town we re hit. The 
peop le we re shou ting in fear, es ‐
pecially the wo men and children. We 
could do not hing but pray to Al lah."

Ama Amed was then just a tee ‐
na ger who drea med of fi nis hing 
scho ol to help his fel low Mus lims. 
When the sol di ers inva ded, he was 
one of the young ones who ma na ged 
to esca pe to the fo rests. So me of his 
fa mily mem bers did not survive.

"The mi li tary was not sa tisfied 

after rai ning bombs on us. Four AFP 
bat ta li ons en te red civi li an com mu ni ‐
ti es and ar res ted ever yo ne they saw. 
They drag ged the men and de tai ned 
them in a mosque in Tacbil in Ba ra ‐
ngay Ma lis bong."

Accor ding to nar ra tives gat he ‐
red from survivors, aro und 1,500 
men with ages 11 to 70 who we re 
kept in the mosque we re kil led by the 
fascists. The re are re ports that up to 
3,000 died in se pa ra te inci dents du ‐
ring the pe ri od.

"Every day, a gro up of 10 or mo ‐
re would be ta ken out (of the 
mosque) and kil led. They we re ma de 
to dig the ir own graves befo re being 
shot. The de tai ned who as ked for 
food had cop ra (dri ed coco nut) 
thrown at them. They we re forced to 
strip and ma de to do lascivious acts, 
which are con si de red grave sins 
aga inst Al lah. They vio la ted and 
trampled on our hu ma nity and our 
faith as Mus lims," Ama Amed 
tearfully recoun ted the bru tal expe ‐
ri ence.

The re we re al so records that 
said up to 3,000 wo men and 
children, ages 3 to 60 who we re ar ‐
res ted and kept in si de a wa re hou se 
in the bar rio and in mi li tary ships. 
Aro und 300 hou ses we re bur ned by 
the fascists.

"Many wo men we re ra ped by the 
sol di ers. Many children died due to 
starva ti on and hardships that they 
expe ri enced." The Pa lim bang mas ‐
sacre was per pe tua ted two years 
after the Marcos re gi me im po sed 
mar ti al law in Sep tem ber 21, 1972.

Accor ding to so me sources, the 
Marcos re gi me was then fearful that 
the MNLF will expand not only in Pa ‐

Remembering the anti-Moro massacres
under the US-Marcos dictatorship

lim bang and ot her parts of Sul tan 
Ku da rat, but in the en ti re area un ‐
der the then AFP Central Min da nao 
Com mand. The AFP rea so ned that it 
only tar ge ted the MNLF re bels. But 
what the sta te or de red was the ge ‐
noci de of the peop le of Pa lim bang. 
Un der the dicta tor's or ders, AFP ge ‐
ne rals di rected the bom bing s and 
mas sacre of Mo ro civi li ans. Brig. 
Gen.  Gonza lo H. Siongco, ap po in ted 
by Marcos as Sul tan Ku da rat's 
gover nor, was among tho se who led 
the car na ge.

In ad di ti on of the Ja bi dah and 
Pa lim bang mas sacres, the Mo ro 
peop le li ke wi se will not for get the 
mas sacre in Ma ni li in 1971 whe re 70 
worship pers we re kil led in si de a 
mosque in Ma ni li, Car men, North 
Co ta ba to. The re is al so the Tacub 
mas sacre which kil led 40 civi li ans on 
the ir way ho me after fai ling to vo te 
in a special electi on. They we re 
accos ted by sol di ers in a checkpo int 
and shot in Tacub, La nao de Nor te.

Du ring Marcos' en ti re mi li tary 
ru le, many Mo ro com mu ni ti es in 
Min da nao we re destro yed, mo re 
than 200,000 peop le we re kil led and 
many we re forced to evacua te, 
inclu ding half a mil li on Mo ros who 
fled to Sa bah, Ma lay sia.
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The revo lu tio nary peop le of In dia ce leb ra ted last Feb ru ary the victory of 
the wi despre ad land level ling cam pa ign which star ted in 2011. Land level ‐

ling is pre pa ring the land in or der for fields to re ta in wa ter from ir ri ga ti on di ‐
kes si mi lar to rice pad di es in the Phi lip pi nes. Land pre pa ra ti ons form part of 
efforts to improve the backward sta te of ag ricul tu re and rai se pro ducti on in 
In dia’s countrysi de.

In the sta te of Bas tar, in par ‐
ticu lar, pea sants rely on rainfall. 
They can only plant crops in the 
proxi mity of ponds or wells. (A sta te 
in In dia is the equiva lent of a re gi on 
in the Phi lip pi nes, but much lar ger.) 
A cam pa ign to build pad di es was 
star ted in 2011. Peop le’s com mit te ‐
es star ted the cam pa ign to level wi ‐
de swat hes of land. Com mit te es al ‐
lo ted 5 to 20 days of level ling per 
com mu nity. Befo re each cam pa ign, 
inves ti ga ti on mee ting s are held to 
analyze the eco no mic stan ding of 

peop le in vil la ges and de ter mi ne the 
class stan ding of fa mi li es. The se 
mee ting s de ter mi ne who are most in 
need. Plan ning inclu des land level ‐
ling for martyrs and fighters of the 
Peop le’s Li be ra ti on Guer ril la Army, 
the peop le’s army led by the Com ‐
mu nist Party of In dia-Maoist (CPI-
Maoist). Every year, mo re than 1.5 
lakh or 150,000 peop le ener ge tically 
ta ke part in the se activi ti es.

Everyti me the re is col lective 
pre pa ra ti on of land, peop le’s health 
com mit te es provi de as sis tance. Red 

Land preparation campaign
forms part of Indian agrarian revolution

guer ril las al so par tici pa te. Becau se 
the re are no ag ricul tu ral machi nes, 
ever yo ne bring s the ir own farm 
imple ments. Every night, peop le’s 
ar tists perform. On the last day of 
the activity, the com mit te es sla ‐
ughter a cow for the par tici pants. 
Every year, local peop le’s 
governments al lot funds for the 
activity which the CPI-Maoist li kens 
to com mu nal work.

In 2021, the Dan da ka ran ya 
Special Zo nal Com mit tee re solved to 
sum up the ir 10 year expe ri ence in 
land level ling. All peop le’s com mit ‐
tee are set to par tici pa te. The zo nal 
com mit tee covers the wi de re gi ons 
of Chhat tis garh, Odis ha, Te la nga na 
and Andhra.

The reactio nary sta te was never 
happy with the ag ra ri an reforms 
imple men ted anywhe re in Dan da ka ‐
ran ya. Over the past 10 years, at 
least six com ra des we re kil led in 
onsla ughts of sta te forces aga inst 
the se activi ti es. Po lice forces il le galy 
seize the me dici ne pre pa red for the ‐
se activi ti es. They in ten sify the ir at ‐
tacks whe never peop le’s pre pa ra ti ‐
ons for crop ping are on the way. But 
peop le have devi sed crea tive means 
to deceive and lead the enemy’s at ‐
ten ti on from the ir activi ti es.

(Based on a report by Comrade 

Amrut of the CPI-Maoist).


